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Abstract


Introduction


Materials and methods

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Vestibulum adipiscing urna ut lectus gravida, vitae (Fig 1) interdum. Donec tincidunt porta sem nec hendrerit. Vestibulum nec pharetra quam, vitae convallis nunc. Mauris in mattis sapien. Fusce sodales vulputate auctor. Nam sit amet nulla lacus a, (Figs 1 and 2) ultrices tellus. Integer rutrum aliquet sapien, fermentum magna (Table 1) pellentesque vitae.

Fig 1. This is the Fig 1 Title. This is the Fig 1 legend.

Figure Citations

- Cite figures as “Fig 1”, “Fig 2”, etc.
- Cite figures and tables in order.
- Do not cite “Fig 2” before “Fig 1”.
- Cite multiple figures as “Figs 1 and 2”, “Figs 1-3”, etc.
Table 1. This is the Table 1 Title.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chemical</th>
<th>Reaction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chemical A</td>
<td>Chemical B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical C</td>
<td>Reaction 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical X</td>
<td>Reaction 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Z</td>
<td>Reaction 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is the Table 1 legend. Table footnotes belong here. Footnotes should have corresponding symbols in the table.

**Results and discussion**

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Vestibulum adipiscing urna ut lectus gravida, et bland (Table 1) Donec tincidunt porta sem nec hendrerit. Vestibulum nec pharetra quam, vitae convalli. Fido nemo (Fig 1).

**Tables and Table Citations**
- Tables should be cited as “Table 1”, “Table 2”, etc.
- Cite multiple tables as “Tables 1 and 2”, “Tables 1-3”, etc.
- Tables should be included directly after the paragraph in which they are first cited.
- Tables must be cell-based in Microsoft Word or embedded with Microsoft Excel.
- Do not use empty rows to create spacing.
- Do not include graphic objects, images, or colored text.

**Figure Citations**
- Cite figures as “Fig 1”, “Fig 2”, etc.
- Cite figures and tables in order.
- Do not cite “Fig 2” before “Fig 1”.
- Cite multiple figures as “Figs 1 and 2”, “Figs 1-3”, etc.
8 Conclusions

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing [1-5]. Vestibulum adipiscing urna ut lectus gravida, vitae blandit tortor interdum. Donec tincidunt porta sem nec hendrerit. Vestibulum nec pharetra quam, vitae convallis nunc. Mauris in mattis sapien. Fusce odales vulputate auctor (S1 Fig.) Dolor sit amet (S1 and S2 Tables).
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S1 Fig. This is the S1 Fig Title. This is the S1 Fig legend.
S1 Table. This is the S1 Table Title. This is the S1 Table legend.
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